F O R E I G N   L A N G U A G E S

Careers possible with a Ph.D. in Foreign Languages:

- College or University Teaching
- Writing
- International Business, Industry and Commerce
- Government and International Organizations
- Library Science
- Retail Business
- Law & Law Enforcement
- Media
- Travel & Tourism
- Social & Medical Services
- Interpreting & Translating

What Does Central Have to Offer?

- The McNair Scholars Program
- Earn degrees in Chinese, French, German, Japanese, Russian & Spanish
- Latin American and Asia Pacific Studies Programs
- Study Abroad Opportunities
- Honors Program

Helpful Links:

- Phi Sigma Iota: International Foreign Language Honor Society - http://phisigmaiota.org/Locator.html
- A resource for PhDs considering careers beyond the university - http://www.ironstring.com/sellout/
- MLA Guide to Ph.D. Programs in Modern Languages - http://www.mla.org/gdp_intro
- Assoc. of Departments of Foreign Languages Student Resources - http://www.adfl.org/resources/index.html
- MLA Language Map - http://www.mla.org/map_single

Featured CWU McNair Scholars Alumnus:

Ryan Hallows

“I am a first generation college graduate. I graduated from CWU in 2004 with dual degrees in Spanish and Geography. Through help from the McNair program, I received a 5 year fellowship (fee and tuition waiver + annual stipend) to attend Indiana University-Bloomington (ranked 7th in the nation for my program) where I received my MA in Hispanic Literature in 2006. I am continuing my [Ph.D.] work here at Indiana. My research involves fragmentation and rupture in contemporary Spanish and Portuguese poetry as it pertains to political violence and collective memory.”